


April 2022 Child Abuse Prevention Month Toolkit

The theme of the April 2022 Child Abuse Prevention

(CAP) Month is “Growing a Better Tomorrow for All Children,

Together.”

Throughout CAP Month, Prevent Child Abuse Wyoming, affiliates, and

stakeholders are using a community garden metaphor to reinforce the message

that “every day, we help families and children thrive.”

Children and families are our greatest natural resource. We all have a stake in

preparing children to grow up to be healthy and thriving members of our

community.

The best time to plant seeds of support for all children is now. Every season

presents a new opportunity to promote a young person’s physical, emotional, and

social development.

Each family is unique, but all parents and caregivers need support sometimes. We

can all help by ensuring children have positive experiences, and families have the

resources they need, when they need them.

We proactively call out inequity and injustice and work to create the conditions for

safe, stable, and nurturing spaces. All children and families thrive when

communities focus on addressing root causes that lead to health and social

inequities.

Policies and services that put families first strengthen all of us during times of

uncertainty or  increased stress. Working together, we can relieve some of the

overload that parents experience and free them up to focus on caring for

themselves and their kids.



We hope you will join us throughout the month of April to spread awareness of the

importance of child abuse prevention in Wyoming. The following pages (and

calendar) provide a list of ways to get involved in CAP month.

For all of our awareness events, we encourage you to post photos on social media

using #GrowingBetterTogether and #WYKidsMatter

In Wyoming, we invite you to wear blue every Thursday in April (See

Fig. 1). Share with us photos of your blue on social media using the hashtags

#GrowingBetterTogether and #WYKidsMatter

We work hard in Wyoming and we are proud of our western ways! Every

Friday in April, we invite you to wear your boots

(work boots, cowboy boots, rain or snow boots) and plant

seeds of support for all Wyoming children to yield healthier

adults with abundant futures (See Fig. 2) We would love to

see your boots! Share with us on social media using #GrowingBetterTogether

and #WYKidsMatter

RESILIENCE: The Biology of Stress & The Science of Hope Film

March 31, 2022, streaming @ 11:30 - 1:00 PM & 3:30 - 5:00 PM

11:30 Registration

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckdeGhqzopGt0qziZk_

GpKwEQNTrEceqfB

3:30 Registration

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvf-ivqz4sH9PiEYti9M

2BquHT62DnoWhp

5 Protective Factors Series : Every Friday @ 9:00 -10:00 AM

April 1, 2022 • April 8, 2022 • April 15, 2022 • April 22, 2022 • April 29, 2022

➤Registration link:

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0sceuoqD4uHNPOSA8ZRelf9K9V

xLo4NKqR

To learn more about our efforts, protective factors, and the agency, visit

https://pcawy.org/

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckdeGhqzopGt0qziZk_GpKwEQNTrEceqfB
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckdeGhqzopGt0qziZk_GpKwEQNTrEceqfB
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvf-ivqz4sH9PiEYti9M2BquHT62DnoWhp
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvf-ivqz4sH9PiEYti9M2BquHT62DnoWhp
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0sceuoqD4uHNPOSA8ZRelf9K9VxLo4NKqR
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0sceuoqD4uHNPOSA8ZRelf9K9VxLo4NKqR
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April 2022 Activity Calendar

For all of our awareness events, we encourage you to post photos of yourself

participating in each event on social media using #GrowingBetterTogether and

#WYKidsMatter

April 1: Kick off of Wyoming Boots for Prevention (Wear Boots!).

April 2: Take some time to plant flower seeds with your

family. We are choosing to plant forget-me-nots, but feel free

to choose any flower that you want! These will turn into

beautiful flowers for the family to enjoy!

April 3: Go to a nearby park

and collect rocks, then make a

craft day out of it. Paint a rock

to show your artistic skills!

April 4: Who doesn’t love

magic? Learn  some  simple

magic tricks. Visit

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TqryUC5xrTs

April 5: Draw/color a Forget-Me-Not flower. We have included an image

in this packet or you can draw your own creation. We would love it if you

upload your photos and use hashtags #GrowingBetterTogether and

#WYKidsMatter (See Fig. 3).

April 6: Make Chalk Art! Pinwheels for Prevention can be done in all forms,

including chalk. Draw (in chalk) positive messages about happy childhoods with

pinwheels. Upload your photos and use hashtags #GrowingBetterTogether and

#WYKidsMatter

April 7: It’s Thursday! Wear blue!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TqryUC5xrTs


April 8: It’s Friday! Wear your Boots! (If you don’t have boots, shoes work too!)

April 9: Play hide and seek, a classic fun game to play! Who can

find the best hiding spot?

April 10: The best ending to the perfect spring day is watching the

sunset with the little ones before calling it a night. Sleep tight!

April 11: Find some time today to play outside. Go for a walk, search for rocks,

run to the fence and back. Exercise is important for both children and adults.

Have fun!

April 12: Clean up Outside! Wyoming is beautiful, let’s keep it that way.

Spend some time picking up any trash outside or at a community park.

Encourage others to help and make it fun outside activity.

April 13: Blow bubbles!

April 14: It’s Thursday! Wear Blue!



April 15: It’s Friday! Wear your boots!

April 16:  Plan a family movie night and eat your favorite snacks! Spending

quality time together is important for all families. How about some ham and

cheese pinwheels for a snack? In this toolkit, we have included a recipe you can

follow (See Fig 4).

April 17: Color your own prevention pinwheel. We have

included a pinwheel page in this packet or you can paint

your own creation. We would love if you would upload

your photos and use hashtags #GrowingBetterTogether

and #WYKidsMatter (See Fig 5).

April 18: Tasty Tuesday! Bake and decorate cookies, give

everyone a way to help out. Have fun, and share your results by

uploading your photos and using hashtags #GrowingBetterTogether and

#WYKidsMatter

April 19: Play a game of Hopscotch and you’re bound to have a blast!

April 20: As a family, pick out a puzzle and put it together! Quality time is so important

for children and adults of all ages. Grab a snack and work together!

April 21: It’s Thursday! Wear blue!



April 22: It’s Friday! Wear your cowboy boots!

April 23: It’s windy here in Wyoming! Spring days are the perfect time to fly a kite

with the family. Don’t forget your hats and gloves! We have included dimensions for a

kite (Fig 6), and if you need a little extra help, take a look at this wikiHow on how to

make a kite. https://www.wikihow.com/Make-a-Kite . Upload your photos and use

hashtags #GrowingBetterTogether and #WYKidsMatter

April 24: Take some time with your family to build and decorate a birdhouse, we have

provided a template in this toolkit for you to follow (Fig 7). When you are done, put it

in your backyard and watch the birds! This is the perfect time of year to place a new

birdhouse in your yard. House finches and sparrows are beginning to build their nests

and prepare for their offspring! Enjoy! Upload your photos and use hashtags

#GrowingBetterTogether and #WYKidsMatter

April 25: Grab your bikes, helmets, and water bottles, let's get active! As a family go on

a bike ride. Go to your favorite, or nearest, park that offers a pleasant and safe

environment and have fun!

April 26: Round up all your blankets and pillows and build a fort in the living

room!

April 27: As a family, pick out your favorite board game and play! Have fun!

April 28: It’s Thursday! Wear blue for prevention!

https://www.wikihow.com/Make-a-Kite


April 29: It’s Friday! Wear your cowboy boots!

Mandatory Supporter Webinar: Review of Child Abuse/Neglect Reporting Laws

April 29, 2022 @ 2:00 - 3:30 PM

Link to Register:

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAocuGhqDkoGdFJDkcpCb4mphg

FChW1xqsW

April 30: It’s the final day of CAP Month, let’s celebrate! Sing karaoke and dance with

your family! Music and movement are an important combination for children of all ages.

This is a good excuse for adults to be silly, sing out loud and show off some of your

dance moves! Have fun!

Whether you participated every day in April, or just a few, we are so glad you joined us

on this journey. If you would like to be more involved in child abuse prevention efforts

in Wyoming, please email us at nicole.neider1@wyo.gov

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAocuGhqDkoGdFJDkcpCb4mphgFChW1xqsW
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAocuGhqDkoGdFJDkcpCb4mphgFChW1xqsW
mailto:nicole.neider1@wyo.gov
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